By downloading and installing all licensed software from Washington State University (WSU) Information Services (IS)*, you are agreeing to the terms and conditions listed below:

Use of all software purchased through IS is governed by respective software End-User License Agreements which are provided electronically within each software product as a “click through” license as part of the installation process.

You do not legally own the software distributed by IS, but only retain the right to use it while associated with WSU. Upon termination of your association with WSU, upon termination of WSU’s license agreement with software providers, or if required by the agreement between WSU and software providers, you agree to return any copies of the software licensed to you by IS to your department.

Unauthorized use of software purchased through IS is not permitted by WSU or by law. Distributing, reproducing, or otherwise transferring possession of the software is prohibited unless authorized by your department or an IS administrator.

Please review your installation and report to IS for the number of licenses being installed every May. Departments must maintain accurate records of the number of copies of the software that have been installed and retain records of software installation and/or deployment for 6 years. As long as the software is still installed, proper records must be maintained.

To ensure that departments’ installation and deployment is consistent with the license entitlements, software providers may conduct an audit at their expense of departments’ software installation and deployment. Such an audit will require departments to provide an unedited accurate report of all Software installed by departments and all valid purchase documentation for all Software within 30 days of request.

ATO, AFO or Department Chair can grant access to other technical users in their department to download software from IS Server as long as the ATO, AFO or Department Chair supplies and updates that contact information and that the ATO, AFO or Department Chair is willing to accept responsibility for the actions of those they grant access.

By signing you indicate that you have read and understand the terms and conditions detailed above.

Area Technology Officer, Area Finance Officer or Department Chair

Name: ___________________________ Signature: ___________________________ Date: _______________

Designated Users

Name: ___________________________ Network ID: ___________________________
Name: ___________________________ Network ID: ___________________________
Name: ___________________________ Network ID: ___________________________

*It does not include the following software: Microsoft Dream Spark, Microsoft Student Advantage, or Microsoft Home Use Program.